
Wc lune hail un Immense amount of
work to ¡lo, norh railing for good
weather.

Non, jtiht a few more dajs like this
ami ueMI bare u liuudrcd hcaitliinl,
new lots for sale.
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(Sic (a lin in ud in a ft cr ima n ¡taper)
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-1 ? m ?-?m*i I. DÛ. W.H. WOODS . IS «TSPECIALIST * B M TWP4TI?fT. DISEASES of the Eye, Ear, Hose * Ü * ... M. näZäJt\ M

. and Throat Glanes Fitted *

. » a m. to 1 p. RkTp. m. to 5 p. ro. . TODAY'S PROGRAM.

. Offices t 808-10 Weekley Bnlldlng . --

I *v«"ln.. ZTi"«"t»#T» . THE CROSS IK THE CACTI-. Evenings byJLppo*ntinent .
Kclalr 2 reel drama of thc north.

i TELEPHONE CONNECTION . | Çjg «Ox'cOTGH- 'ú>knHon-
ANDERSON, S. C. »i IÄjp A melodramatic comedy with

*«...»..*.*....«.»,I King Baggot and Ethel »Grandin.
7 THE MAN WHO SUÎPT-

,-,,," ,.., .,' Victor. A fascinating dream play-.--- wlth EUa HaU and 8*¿0je Lyons. .1
Coming tomorrow "THE PRICE OF..»...*.....*,..«,., $.\('HILEGK" 3 reel ÍMP featuring. Como in and Inspect our store. * Leah Baird. Wm. Shay and Wm.

. Tim neatest and most nani- . Welsh.

. tary little store you over saw *
v Join, the big crowd .that drink S ^ÉM^ÎÔBW. at our fount, we serva real * ÄMriwEwV. coca-cola, pure fruit Juicos and . ^Bj^^^£i!Smfí^>^. tho heat chocolate milk in town. * ^Q¡Ét(£L^M%KBH^^Kuli linc of rubber goods and * ^Ss^BS8^fffliB^^
. toilet árdeles always tr ish * ^ISSHF
. v

RED (H08S DRUG CO . ^SnM^
. Phono 824 .
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SUMMER BLOOM-
ING BULBS

CANNAS
Per Doa.

ifwarr. Mixe£ ... . 60c
Tall Mixed.50c

CALAD1UMS
Elephants Ears, ouch.95c

GLADIOLUS
Extra Clínico Mixed, per doa. 35c

DAHLIAS
15c Euch, per dos. .$«.50

ANDERSON FLORAL GO.
533 Mk*shall Avenue

Phone 2531»

Member* of noris» Telegraph
Delivery.

El ..aTHEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

REPAID-
Brooch. Special 2 reel Italian

drama replete with heart thrills.
THE PROFESSOR'S AWAKENING-
Beauty comedy.

THE FLIRT-
Reliance drama.
Coming Friday "NORTH OE 5» DE.1

GREE** 2 real Kay-Bee.

4 REELS-10c
Mutual Movies Make Time Flv.

PALMETTO* THE A T R £
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

** ********

CASEY & FANT

ARCHITECTS
Anderson. S, Ç»

BfbwiiiÇ^ce Building.Second î'îoor.. Phone 269

THE NECKLACE OF RAMESES-
Jjdison. A chase from Amerlcal

through England, France and italy.
In three parts. One of the most re*jmarkablo films ever attempted, plc
luring thc pursuit of notorious clrml-|nals from the United States through

ly back -toj
ry" steals a
In the New
with "En-1
e Imî crt a

ti
; t 3?

England. ^.«nce
New York. "Dlamoc
necklace from a
York Art Museum and
gilsh Jim. leacLt "

thrilling chaso.
THE MOTII^

I.uhin drama.

* * * * *. * *.. *.. *..
«!. . nf y

SAYRE & BALDWIN

ARCHITECTS
Icy Bldg. Anderson, S. C.

ten's National Bank Bldg.Ralei«h, M. C.

4 Big Reels-10c
THE MAN THAT FUT THE MOVE

IN MOVIES.

''CHEAP EXCURSION RATES

Cheap excursion raAeufrom CouponPoints via Charleston Western
Carolina Railway to Jacksonville. Fla.
account IJ c. V. H cur.los GS «U»7 v

"

1214. For rates call on coupât Ucl
agents or write

4 ERNEST /W8bMA$ÍS.Graornl Passenger Agent,
829 Broad St, Augusta, Ga.

á-20 2wks. 2B

IftlMMECWPtjg

y***** * *******
* ELECTRIC ern
* -

* Items of Interest and Persona
* Wireless on the St

****** * *******

Hack Fruin An
Inspection Tour.
T. 13. Curtin, the well known.com¬

mercial agent ol tho Charleston *
Western Carolina railway with of¬
fices In Atlanta returned Tuesday
from an inspection tour over the linc»
of th« C. & W. C. Mr. Curtis accom¬
panied E. Willam*.* general freight
anent or the road and E. S. McNeill
truins master, and thc party mat>
the trip in Mr. William's private ca
Mr. Curtis suys that the trip was en¬
joyable and that they were all p
ed with conditions they íouud at va¬
rious points on the roud.

>>n Company
Making PIuu*.
li. C. Futch of Atlanta, manager

of tim Pyrene Fire Extinguisher Co.
spent yesterday lu Anderson confer-.
liing with oincers of the newly or-!
gunized Company of South Carolina.1
with general headquarters in Ander-json. Mr. Fute h seemed to be verymuch impressed with the plans' ofthe local people and predicted a great
success for the Anderson firm. Il»;]leaves this morning for Atlanta andwill be accompanied hy H. B. Harper,who will be traveling representative,of the Pyrene Company of South Car-'ollna. Mr. Harper goes to Atlanta tolearn a few of the "ins" and "outs"of the business and will doubtless gainmuch valuable knowledge from timtrip.

-o-furious Crowd
On New Bridtic.
The curious of the city, that great jthrong of people unwilling to let any¬thing go without having a hand m thedoing, perslBt in crowding around theworkmen whore tha new concerto'bridge is being constructed acrossMain street. All day long a great,crowd of people may be seen at thebridge and lt is thc concensus of opin¬ion that some one will bo seriouslyInjured before the bridge is complet¬ed. The «entl»njts ir. charge or thowork said yesterday that he >had anumber of "danger" signs up on alluldes but that this had no effect what¬ever. He al3o anticipated some onobelnir barfly hurí before the bridgels finished.

Pretty Ft cut
Of Last Night.
The Informal reception tendered by.Rev. and Mrs. D. Witherspoon Dodge,at their home In North Anderson laBtlnight was a pretty event ot tho weenand ono of the most interesting affairsheld here in some time. A large mun-'ber of friends of these popular poop-/gathered for the occasion and they]made morry from 8 until ll o'clook.

-o--
Honor Paid

Mis« Carlington.
Miss Maggie Carlington, supervisorof i ural schools for Anderson county,'was honored nt the state association!of teucrnrs, held in Spurtanburg lastweek, by being elected treasursr ofthc association of Elementary schoolsThis lu an association working in eon-;junction with tko aíúto teachers' uq-!'-eolation and the ..veting was .m.Jat lue same timo. Hits, was qu'.te a

trihi,tc to Miss Carlington's ability,v.id an honor of which she should Lc
proud Doubtless he** election was in
sof.»e measure, duo to tho solenoid
vork she bas done in this county. Miss1
Gutlington has organized 47 rural!ashen! improvement' SssociaUoBf with-
In the last four months.

(jolters Went
Te «reenville.
Several Anderson golfers acceptedthe Invitation of the Sans Souci club

ot Oracnvllle yesterday and Went tb
the city made famous by the Paris!
Mountain water, for the games to be
staged there during the day by; someof the world's experta. Those who¡returned last night were more enthus-1butte than before, If such a thing be,
possible, over the game and they were |loud in their praise of the splendid
hospitality of Greenville and more es-|pecially Sana Souci club members.

-_i-o-
Dr. Harrison ls

Critically lu.
Mrs. J. G. Cunningham left Tues¬

day for Abbeville, having received a|telegram to the effect that her broth¬
er, Dr. Harrison, was critically ill
Dr. Harrison ls well known tn Ander-)
son. and bas many frclnda here who
will be grieved to leam that hhs con¬
dition i| considered so serious.

Passengers ar»
To Re Relayed.
beginning wUh this mornhjg, the G.

S. A.A. WU be compelled to relay their¡Main street passengers off both North
and Southbound city cars. Thia 1*]
due to the fact that the rails across
the bridge will be taken up today and
¡some time lt will be necessary that
passengers disembark and walk
around the construction work, board-
lng another car sn thc other slue
IThls will be some Inconvenience, hui
the public generally, will'realise that
lt ls unavoidable.

-o- i->\
\SL L. T. Sold
fa G. W. TEvans. .v .->
At a meeting of the stockholders of

tha'R. 1* T. Co., held In Anderson na
Tuesday, tba boniness waa sold to
G. W. Evans of this* city. It '.s under¬
stood that Mr. Evana to assume Immé¬
diate charge of the concern and he
says tbat he will posh the sale of
thia famous Liver Tonic. That lt is a
'dependable medicine cannot be ques¬
tioned because this has been deraon-
ViroUrvi lime and time again in all
parts ot the State and there should be
a readv demand for lt. With Mr. Ev¬
ans' c-nergv and push behind the sale
of the medicine there la r.o reason why
lt should not be ono o" the foremost
Industries of Ander«».,».

* ******

f SPARKLETS *
_ *
1 Mention Caught Over the *
reeta of Anderson *
t * * * * * *******

(.'reen*Hie Man
Ha« Moved Here.
Dr. AL E. Goldsmith or Greenville,'

has come to Anderson ami acepted a1
position with Martin's Drug store,
succeeding James A. Hailey, who has
been connected with this store for
some. time. Mr. Goldsmith, formerly
made his home In Anderson and he
is receiving a hearty welcome on all
sides from many friends, ile is
young man of much experience in the!
drug business and will doubtless prove
valuable to the Martin Company.

-o-
Opening (Jame
Of this Season.
The first baseball game or this sea¬

son will be played in Anderson next
Friday during the Field Day exercises
the game being between the Ander¬
son high school and the Frazier ac¬
ademy. It is probable that the event]
will be arranged for ll o'clock in the
morning, although the hour has not
yet been definitely decided upon. Thc
game will take place at Buena Vista
park and it is hoped that a big crowd
will see the boys get their start.

*-o-
I."eal People at
Greenwood Conference.
Several Anderson people are In

Greenwood, where they arc attending!the South Carolina Society or Charity
and Correction. This is annually ono
or the biggest thing:; of Kr. kmd in
the state and this y irs is to he no
exception to tbe rule, judging from
the splendid men to be seen and heard
at the Greenwood meeting. Although
no local people have places on the
program, a number of them are much
interested in the work and will take!
in nil th« deliberations of the body,
participating'in the discussions, etc.

-o-
Will Soon Hold
Teachers' Examination.
It was announced at the court house!

yesterday that the next regular teac-
cher's examination for this year wll!
bc held by J. B. Felton, superintendent
or eaucanoj. on May 1. The exami¬
nation will take place in thc court
house and will begin promptly at 9
o'clock on that date. Mr. Felton said
that every teacher whose certificate
expires this year or who is teaching
In the county on a certificate from an-
nth.. ..... nt i 11 KA Aviuintarl *ctfinil

this examination.

Location of N*w .

Bottlinc Plsnt.
HepresentatiVen of the Chero-Cols.

Bottling Ctítüpany" some time ag<
made arrangements for securing the
Beaty building -near thc Blue Ridg<
depot, and also made plans for the
opening of the new plant here. It ls
said that the roechlery for thc nen
underInking ia already under way ant
when thia ls placed the 'Anderson plant
will be one- -of - the mest-cçîSpitete
in the State. It is understool that
it will represent approximately $20.-
000 when actually In iteration.
The proprietor is M.'-Spenco of Al

hauy* Qa. » :.
Ipit-o-j+o. .

Mrs. Bleckley m< i.

'a RJchmdiiU; Va.
Mrs. S. Bleckley, who has bcon very

[seriously ill ¡Tor several weeks, was
'taken to Richmond yesterday where
she will be placed under the care of
a specialist. 'It is hoped by the whole
of Anderson's people that Mrs. Bleck¬
ley may be benentted. She number:
her frlehds here bythehundredsand
til of them regret that she ts improv¬
ing so slowly. Several of her rela
tlvce, as well as D\ Posse Bell of
Walhalla, accompanied her on the
trip.
Mrs. Burton Not-
Expected to Recover.
J. D. Brown received a telegram on

yt/ tierday morning from Columbia,
to the effect that his sister. Mrs. Char¬
lie Burton is critically in Colum¬
bia hospital and that grave fears are,
tentortatnd for her recovery. Mr.
Brown took the first train for Colum¬
bia] to be at the bedside of his sis¬
ter. It is hoped by her friends that
some reassuring tidings may soon be
received.

Freight. Wreck
In Spurt »ii burg.
Motoran Hendrix of tim Piedmont

ft Northern lines, running first
train Into Spartanburg over the new
lines, reported in Anderson'last night
of a smash-up in the Southern reli¬
ve yards at Spartanhurg Ttae»day.
Mr. Hendrix said that a yard ^engine
was pulling some box cars in the
yards, with another engine pushing.
Tho negtne in front left the track and
the engine In tho rear kept on push¬
ing, piling up seven box cars,''one on
top ot tho other and all on top of the
engine.
Fortunately no one was injured.

'.-laang Hector BsteMes.
Washington, March 24.-. Dr. Oliver

Kinsley, a young XorUi Carolina grad¬
uate ot John Hopkins University, and
who was awarded a commission as

army Surgeon, was today found dead
In the bathroom of his boarding
ho«»« today. Gas was ¿¡owfng from a
a Jet and al the cracks had been
utrtnned'un t)r. Kiö",A,;r »»»» a QStiVS
of kin,le¿ N.C. "\
* * r* * « * * * * *
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THE ANDERSON t
WILL GIVE VARI

?Anderson «s to have a creal H'-;»-ipeth t'hautaticiu- progrèsi this Ü-OÜ-
Bon. For seven solid days there will
be three sesiona a day-moaning, af¬
ternoon and evening. The program
of the wauk will Seclude music ora
tory, band music, grand opera, light
opera, education, inspiration and fel¬
lowship
Out of 2,200 circuit or tent Chautau-

quaa which will be held this year In
this country nearly 1,000 of them aro
under Redpath management or 200
more than a year ago.
Kryl's Band which has BO doligbted

the people of-many Chautauqua cities
of the south and Middle West during
two season'* past will make Its third
Chautauqua appearance this season
In an'entirely new program. All over
the entire circuit last season this
band 1 made such a tremendous hit
that it ls returned by what the Chau¬
tauqua bureau believes to be unani¬
mous consent.
Tlio band will'give a concert on the

afternoon ot Band- Day. In the even¬
ing there will be a double bill, a grand
opera quartet in costume, occupyingthe first part of the evening with theband furnishing the instrumental ac¬
companiment for their work. The sec¬
ond part cf tho evening will then be
another concert by the band.
The Ben Greet Players will also

play a return engagement here. The
play which they will present has not
yet been decided upon but will be an¬
nounced soon.
A feature or the opening day will bc

the Dunbar quartet and Bell,Ringer«;This organisation carries a peal of 200
bella which were made in Europe-the home of the bell ringing. This
concert will be in three parts. One
part will be vocal quartet selections
Next there will be instrumentai num¬
bers On the violin, 'collo and plano;then will come the bell ringing.

? Th« Kellcgg-Haines Singing Part)--«he of the best-Known lyceum chau¬
tauqua musical organisations ir

j An:eric» mu on another day presanl[a programvof'light opera. Thia com.I pp.: ''Vtho entire rendition ol
I ''Galatea^^aW will also '

appear In
."The Songa ç-r the 8lxt!e*"^-their tw<
» greatest successes ot the past twe
year« 'ïiavthetr tours throughout th«

i United States.
I The Japanese Problem Ia Amerlej
will bc discussed hy MonUvilk* Flow

.er» of California-a great orator ar¬
ene who koowa avery A»»*« cf this tZl
portant subject, «fir. Flower« wa
for'two years president of the Intet«
tlonal Lyceum Association nf LyceuG
and Chautauqua talent. He has bee)

- upon the American platform for 2
i yean.

Edward Amherst Ott ls sooth*? r

iUt; most povusâi" lecturers, ot nm day
who. has been betöre the public aa a
lecturer and teacher for many years,
and who will lecture on the forthcom¬
ing program.
Another musical evenvig wiii,;.bc

presented by the Wolf-Chrlstlanson-
Baker Ladies Trio.
One of the biggest musical events ol

Chautauqua week wil bo the appear¬
ance of Marcus KelHrnian, dramatic
baritone, formerly of the Berlin
Grand Opera Company. Mr. Vfiallp.r-
man has filled engagements in thia
country as a vocal soloist with .the
OamroEch Orchestra ael?£a!so with
the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra.
This fact of Itself speaks volumes to
musicians.
Theçe will he an athlctlqdirector for

each Chautauqua and pleo* a woman
play ground worker. Thus the chil¬
dren's work will be emphasized with
tv,o workers instead of only erm as
heretofore. Ttefre will also he a
morning hour literary lecture during
five days of the week. f'
Other important features oí thc

program will be ready to announce In
tbs near future.

¥ * * « * ¥ * * * ¥ * ¥ *
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THE DAY i« CONGRESS *
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JfARCH 24, i»14.
(By Associated .Press)

..Hermie-Met at Noon.
Senator Chamberlain Introduced a

repeal to the tolls exemption section
of the rivera and harbors bill of 1884.
Adjourned at 5:30 to noon Wednes¬

day.

House-Met ht Noon.
Debate cm the Panama tolls .exemp¬

tion, bill was again postponed because
the rivers and harbors hill «tut wa«
unfinished.
'Woman aitffrarista h*fVifl> »ho «tor..

tiens committee endorsed the. hill *<>
permit qualified women. voter* to cast«
ballots at congressional ettOOons.
Representative Q-refca hefore^ftttfj

commerce committee spoke ia favor
of teveatlgattnfc-the .financial
of the'Rock island Railroad, syi
Adjourned at 8-.26 p. m. -to

Wednesday.
FHUag uni xachi Fleet.

«naVruîôhcsô, ñaua., asaren 24. 1
fitting ot another American Sonder
Yacht fleet, three boats of which «iii
î*« gôïvvicd nr»t st'ffiaer fi
national races at Kiel lu t$¡& £h*<
har« been constructed. . The' serle»j
sorbet* now stands four to on» in fa-
roir^áf America orser Germany.

ay
12:00 to 3:00 P. M.
SPECIAL
DINNER

Send us youl* order.
We'll send it out to you1Everything Clean and
Neat.

Diicv DH: PKCC
UUÜI ULI unix
The Charleston and Western Caro¬

lina Railway company aUnOunccH the
inauguration of its regular sumraor
Pullman Parlor Buffet Car tlörvico
between Augusta Ga., and Asheville.
N. c., with first car leaving Augusta
Sunday, March 15th. This service
will afford, improved daylight accom¬
modations' to HenderBönvflle, |! Ashe¬
ville and other resorts, in ?*''. ¡u Land
of tho Sky* and direct.çpnneci^m for
Cincinnati and alnpoJafcs west.' For
Information, reservation, etc., adc'reos:
E. Williams. Gen. Pass. Agu. AugustaGa.
T B Curtis. Commercial Asea*. An¬derson, 8. C. '?? 3-10dZw

OUY a ho m-e in
College View with

Rent money.

Wc will build iou a home
in College View acct^rdyig to

your own plans» -You can

pay for ii by Hf* month.

ANDERSON REAL ESTATE ft
ÍM8?£ÍHÍHÍ FM
«itskw F mi. rsc v«r«

E. It. Horten, !.. r'orîôSr
President. V. Pree*fc»nlL

W. F. Marshall, dec


